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London, Oot. 21. Earliest dispatches
regarding yesterdays battle conveyed
the Impression that the whole affair waa
over la a eoaple of hours, the British
artillery silencing the Boer fane and Infantry and then simply charging right
over the bill. Aeeordlng to latest advices, however, the battle lasted eight
hoar, and nearly seven hrare elapsed before the last Boer gnn waa pat out ot
action. The Irish Knslleera and Klog'e
Rifles meanwhile advanced to the assault
and were shooting their way up the hill,
driving the
back from shelter on-tthe final rash of the British carried
them to the summit. It waa a bright
elear morning, which enabled operations
to be followed without difficulty.
A carious
fact was that several
loll
occurred
In the
times a
firing on both sides, the British Infantry
apparently taking a breathing rpaoe In
the stiff climb, the Boer also holding
back their Bra. The magnificent practice ot the British guns waa an Immense
help, and the success of the assault is
As soon as the
greatly das thereto.
Britten bayonets showed on the top ot
Kopje ths Boers retreated, and when, on
demanding the other side, tbey found a
Britten battery and British cavalry outflanking them, the retreat became a rout.
The Brltltth guns followed, and unllmber-lofrom time to time, threw shells Into
the dying toe. The latter did not try
conclusions with the Hussars, and the
mounted Infantry was apparently seldom
gotten near enough to deliver effective
volleys. This policy waa continued until
dusk, when the Bjers were completely
demoralised. A heavy rain began to fall
during the afternoon, whlon naturally
Impeded artillery operation.
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frantically Whipped.
London, Out. 81. The list ot officers
kullod and wounded strikingly shows.
while the British victory was eomplrte,
It was bought at a heavy price. In addl
tloa to Hlr William Penn Symonds, who
Is mortally wounded, two colonels, three
capUius and five lleutentants were
killed, aud oue colonel, three mayors, sis
captains aud ten Ueuteuants wounded.
This heavy low, among the oQlders was
dae, as the latest dispatches from the
front ehow, to their valiant but
Insensate couduot In sticking to the
traditions of the British army and refus
lag to use oover, ot which the men
availed themselves, daring the storming
of the Boer position on the summit ot
Kopje. The second rank and tile of the
H us tar a had seven wounded; of the arltl
lory, one killed and three wounded; the
LeloheeterNhlre regiment, one wounded;
King' E fli. eleven killed andsiity.
Ight wouuded; Irish Kuslleers, fourteen
killed aud thirty wounded; Dublin Fast
learn, four killed and forty-on- e
wounded;
Natal police, two wounded.
Col. Bchereten, who was killed, waa a
nephew ot General Lord Frederick
Roberts. As his aide de camp he went
through the Afghan war, accompanying
Lord Roberts on his famous Kandhar
iiuiroh. Col. Manning, also killed, went
'through the Zulu war and was also la
ttns Burnian campaign.
The Outlook publishes a dlRpatcb from
Cap Town, dated yesterday, alleging the
BM.rs.are not likely to make any further
considerable offensive movement. The
correspondent says: "They are utterly
demoralised and the men refuse to take
rinks."
U.a, Srmoads Promoted.
London, Oct. 31. The war office has Issued the following announcement:
The
queen has been pleased to approve the
promotion of Lieutenant General By-mdi, commanding the Fourth division
of the Natal field force, to be major general supernumerary to establishment, for
dlNtiugulebed service field.
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HASUTOS.

Grange Vraa aiata Barahara Soma-whCloned.
Loud in, Oct. 31. A dispatch from
Cape Town announces the British fores,
with field gnus, landed veeterday at
BIniontown and took the train for the
north. The exact destination Is not revealed, but probably Is to some point on
the southern frontier, of the Orange
Free State, where the Boers are
assembling.
Paramount,
ot
the
Bisutors, acoording to a dispatch
from Cape town asked permission to assemble other Basutos chiefs, with a view
to inviting them to pledge loyalty
to ths queen. This la assumed to be a
forerunner ot ths Basuto movement, aud
Th
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near
Bssnto border, are said to be In a state
fearing the Basutos,
of consternation,
despite ths Imperial Instructions to the
contrary, will take the field and Invade
Bryan
the Free State.

thsOraugs Free State burghers,

Boers

of Congresi
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The former carried the ThirtW th
volunteers and some recruits; the Intter
nineteen officers and 388 enlisted m o
I here were no casualties on either ship.
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or a host prompt

Masting.
Cancelled all lavita-Uod- s
Washington, Oct.21. It Is learned that Dewey has
owing to the temporary character of ths
war.
orr
Arm and Arm.
For the Tima Being.
settlement of the Alaskan boundary
Loadoa's Oraad Farewell Ovetloa to Bar
question, there will bs no meeting of the
Qaards.
Canadian joint high commission In ths
Number of People Injured la
London, Oct. 21. London gave the Bryan Hissed at the Opera House in immediate future.
Guards a grand farewell to day on their
Brooklyn Accident.
Findlsj.
P'amut Payment.
departure tor Southampton, where they
The local oflics ot the Kqultable Life
embarked for Cape Colony. Three batArchbishop thappeiK Bit a Cosfereacs Assuranoe Society la this city has
talions of First 8oott, Second
rrnant Aadrade Finally Blades the
forwarded to their agent for western
With rrcslacat Mcllnley.
Vcaczstlaa lasargcats.
and Third Grenadiers left.
Texas a check for I10.0J0 in payment
Along the whole route a lusty ovation
of a death claim nnler their policy
awaited the troop. Before many yards
Projfs ot death were reNo. &HJ.07J.
TBS PSW1T I0MS rOICIASSD.
StSlLI lOtrttlSD A HAT'S CltW.
were covered the rsuks were broken and
ceived in Albuiurqns on October 12th,
women lluked arm with the soldiers,
reached the home oillce In New York on
who were carried along In the surging
Washington, Oct. 21. By ths advice ot
Fremont, Ohio, Oct. 21. The Bryan- and singing crowd to the station. The McLean left Kludlay this morning. At October lttth and a check Is back here his physiolan, Admiral Dewey cancelled
by
returu
mill.
Second Coldstreaius marched to the Kims
bis proposed trips to Philadelphia aud
Koitorla the train stopped a few
Tne K. iltahle leads all other Cam
station amid similar enthusiasm and moments, during which time Bryan ap
Atlanta and will accept no mors Invita
promptness
It
set
with
which
the
in
many affecting scenes.
peared upon the platform In reepouse to lie Its dea b losses), aud this Is a very Im- tions before next spring.
The following otQelal statement was
Comments wsre numerous re portant
calls.
ijeaerel la w u a 's Colama.
when the head of the
Manila. Oct. 21 General Law ton's garding the hisslug ot Bryan at the opera fa.ully Is taken away and ready money made at bis offlcs here today: "Acting
column Is establishing base at San Irildro. house, Kindlay, last nlgbt. Bryan was is needed to protect the estate against on the alvies ot his physicians, Admiral
ltowey finds It to be necessary to cancel
navigate the told: "Ohlolaoa do njt approve of that, the demands of creditors.
Launches and caecoe
engagements he entered Into to visit cer
shallow Rio Grande with considerable Mr. Bryan; we will res'nt It at the
Alabama Ca.
tain cities and decline all Invitations for
difficult?, but supplies have been landed proper time and In the proper way.
Mr. Nicholson and his clevsr company
are
"Oh!
Incidents
overwell,
He Buds the meutal strain
things
the present.
transported
thoe
vicinity
to
be
the
la
replied will appear at Orchestrion hall
of warm political condition,'
Incident to euoh visits seriously affecting
land.
row ulglit (Sunday ) on their way bark his health."
Bryan, ''It they can stand It, I can."
FOUt HALL UANK.
from Kl Paso. Tbey will present thr
It was said by ons ot lewey's friends
ARCHBISHOP CHAPFKLLK.
four act comedy, by Gratton Donnelly
that tbls should not bs taken as an Indi
From
Oontaat
aa
Tale Waa
Bielttaf
C. Cohen & Co. Seats are now ready at
etlsoeasla.
cation ot any alarming ohange In the ad
Ths Apoatolle Dalegateto laa Pblllpplaaa Matson's.
klatson's will be open till miral's health, but to a m
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 21. The foot
Calls ea tha Praalilaat.
ta ot his temball gams between Yale and Wisconsin
Washington,
Oct. 21 -- Archbishop noon Suuday.
perament the excitement and mental
for the first ten mluates was very llerce, Cbappelle, ot New Orleans, apostolic
strain ot the various public functions In
a WAHnine.
without either side having any advan delegate to the Philippines, bad a long
which be has been a participant proved
Tarelag In a unusually trying. He will remain as
tage. Tale seemed to bs playing a trills talk with the president today on ehurob Prank Jolljr Punlshad
Palaa
Alarm,
Plra
the stronger, ths play being mostly In situation la the Philippines. In view of
quiet as posslbls lbs balance of ths winThe case ot the city against Frank
Wisconsin de- his coming trip to Manila, Archblsbop
Wisconsin's territory,
ter.
havboy
who
was
charged
Jolly,
the
with
kick- Chappells was anslous to secure from
Odea's
pending wholly on
fire
alarm from
Score toe preeldent sums assuranoe as to the ing turned In a false
Odea kicked superbly.
ing.
yesat end ot first half: Vale, 0; Wis- future of cburob property there. He as- Third and Tljeras streets day before
Parahasad By tha Oammtttae la Charts
ar This M attar.
consin, 0. In the sec nd halt, Yale scored sured the president he wjuld make a full terday, came up before Judge Crawford
Judge
Heacock appeared
afternoon.
this
Washington, Oct. 21. The commutes
a touch down and kicked goal. Final and Impartial Investigation on alleged
Jury
tor
the defendant and asked for a
in charge it the purchase of a home for
score: Yale, 6; Wisconsin, 0. The game church desecrations as soon after his ar
trial, which was denied. He then Admiral Dwey selected house Ho. 1747,
ended with the ball In Yale's territory In rival as possible. Cbappelle said he
asked for a change of venue which was Khode
Island avenue, northwest, known
her own possession, Wisconsin men fight- would be la Washington some days ; did
also refused. Judge Heacock asked that as the Kttca bouse. The house Is one
ing like fiends.
not know just when he would sail or
those rulings be recorded for future door removed from the corner ot Con
whether from New Yorkor San Krauclsco.
Oralsars to Ha Pat la Serloe.
reference.
necticut aveuue, In what Is regarded the
will
question
Important
that
Another
London, Oot. 21. The dockyard author
Ths first witness called was Miss An most desirsble section
Chappelle's
Archbishop
la ths city. It Is
develop
during
Itlea at Davenport have been ordered
Bolson who testified to having seen
nie
of popular sub
promptly to prepare ths second class visit here will be the future ot the Cath the boy break the glass In the fire alarm understood the amount
scription U sufficient to oovr tbe cost of
cruiser Hyacinth, second class cruiser olic church In Cuba.
a id to having met him afterwards when
houe, furniture aud all Incidental exHlgLflyer, second class cruiser Juno and
SAMl'SOM AMU aCHLKV.
bs stated to her that be bad done It for
penditures.
second class cruiser Charybls, to join a
fun.
53
BROOKLYN KLKV1TID AUUIDStNT.
special service squadron about to be com- As Soob a ConfrM Coavenaa RoinlnaUanl
Judge Heacock took the witness and
WIU o Manl to aa. ala.
missioned.
eudeavored to prove that she had some A Nambar t Parsons Bsrlansly lajnra- dNew York, Oat. 31. A special to the
Hank Statement.
laath Front ths Shack.
says: Presi perBoual motive In appearing as tie
Washington
Herald
from
New York, Oot. 21.
Weekly bank
prosecuting witness.
New York, Oot. 21. Five men were m
statement: Surplus reserve Increased, dent McKluley Intends to send to the
The defense Introduced several wit seriously Injured and a woman died m
725
loans, decreased, to Hfitt.OOO; senate Immediately after congress con
specls,decreaee1.tl.&i3,4UU;
legal tenders, venes the nominations of Rear Admirals nesses whose testimony tendered towards from the shock as a result ot an accident
increased. (2H4.500; deposlte, decreased, Sanipsou aud Schley and other otlloeis proving an alibi, but the court In sum to the Brooklyn K leveled
The
t,67U.6)0; circulation, lucreaeed. $140,.
nitng up the evidence came to the con- Kast New York Klevated train, bound tor
a
as
year
advance
for
last
recommended
500. The banks now bold $441,1,075
clusion that the boy was gallty and he the Li idgw, stalled on Myrtle aveuue,
reward for gallant conduct la action.
In excess ot legal requirements.
was sentenced, In accordance with the or Brooklyn.
Several persona got off tbe
This decision of the president and Secreevaases Vlir Maraat.
dinance bearing on the case, to pay a train and attempted to walk over ths cO
Long,
tary
Is
been
influenced
It
said,
has
ReKansas iMty, Oot. 21
Cattle
Que ot 4100 or ninety days In Jail.
slrnoture to the nearest station. The
In no small degree by the sentiment ot
ceipts, 1.000 head. Market, steady.
Judge Heacock Immediately gave no train moved suddenly and threw several
by
them en the
Native steers. I4.7&86.10; Texas the country as gauged
tice of appeal and the court fixed the persons to the pavement, a distance ot
steers, 12.75(85.00; Texas cows, $24'lt recent trip to the west.
bond at (200, which was executed.
3 06; native cows and heifers, I1.MM
thirty-Qvfeet. The following were
4 40; sticker
and feeders, 3.23(j4.7o;
MUKPHISKU ItV INdlKOKNTS.
The court took occasion to denounce seriously injured: William J. Moody,
Dulls, f 2 S54 25.
the practice of turning In false alarms, Krank and William Roynstoo, Charles
A Boat's Craar er roar Man Bnraaad tha pointing out wherein It was not only an
Wright and Krank Snyder, ths latter Is
Unloaca Orala Mark.t.
Hatoalalna Sight.
expense to the city but was demoralising likely to die. Llssie Hill, colored, who
Chicago, Oct. 21. Wheat December,
secretary
31
Oct.
Washington,
The
mjia; May. 73:'4e.
to the fire department and destroyed the was on the street, witnessed tbe accident
December, of the navy received Uis following cableCorn
October, 30,',';
ot the property-holders- ,
they aud died from the shock.
gram from Admiral Watson, dated Man- eoutldeuce
belug sure that a bona fide alarm
never
22',; December, t2
ila,
October It the Insurgeuts
AHUKAUB StHOAPIS.
would be responded to by the full force
surprised a boat's crew of four men from
alaaej weraew
were so often fooled by false Ha Sal lad On
they
when
a Oaaboal With Deettaa-tlo- a
New York, Oct.
on call, the gunboat Marlbels, who ander a white
alarms.
L'nkaown.
steady, 6 per cent. Prime mercan- (lag were landing
from
The practice la bad and It Is certainly
per cent.
Washington, Oct. 31.
Commander
tile paper
the captured Proa atSlgooon Island. Wil- hoped thai this enforcement of the law
Hemphill to day cabled secretary of the
mate,
Juraschka,
first
liam
boatswain's
a
nave
aaa
salutary
Silver
meet.
will
Leu.
navy from La Guayra, Caracas, Veu- New Kork. Oct. 21. -S- ilver. By; lead, class, was captured. A J armed crew ot
Ingratitude
of
The
human
kind
ha
"Andrade, with a fattlally dis
exuela:
4.40.
ten attempted to rescue him unsuooeasagain bet.ii exemplified. Mrs V. 11. Lit banded army brought with blm yester
Sydney
N.
ully.
was
landsman,
Hoar,
1U&J
street,
of
Houtn
Hecoud
be
Saadaj blaner.
lie,
day from Caracas, sailed early on the
W. H Genter again affords the oppor- fatally wounded; Frederick Anderson, friended oue Joseph P. West, who worked
tunity of enjoying a tine Huuday dluner apprentice, first class, waa severely I u the Santa Ke shops ahiht ai.d tbeu morning of the 21th on a gunboat and
at his dining parlors, 214 west Gold wouuded In the groin; Nicholas Karre, decamped, leaving an unpaid board bill transport. Andrade went eastward aud
avenue, be will serve chicken, oysters,
aud various other obligations. Not eon
gun- leut with simply wot Slug the above the other vessel westward; destination
cranberries. Ice oriam and numerous coxswain, wouuded In the leg. The
Conoord
boats
will
and
Marbleles
punish
liardshtpt on Mrs. Little, be writes her unknown. All electric communication
strauger
will be
other delicacies. The
au lusaltlug letter disclaiming bis In- with Caracas has been closed slues noon
made to feel at home and the resident the rebels. If possible.
tention of ever paylug her. The word ot the 20th. I have communicated with
knows he will get the best the market
PK1NCETUH INIVBKNITr.
lug of bis letter may get him in trouhle the minister by rail. All quiet there.'
can afford. Dinner will be served from
with lueie Sam through the postutUce
12 to 2 p. m.
Oalabratad fouadlns Aaulvaraary-Whlt- adepartment.
Usn. Aadrada's Slight.
law Ham Hooorad.
Sabeteatlel Savlnge
A poor uufortuuate this morning pur
Caracas, Venrsaela, Oct. 21. A vigor
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 21. Commemor lolued a bran new Santa pe saw from
Will be yours It you use our standard
ous attempt will be made to prevent Geo.
grades of Gallup and Cerrillos soft lump ation day exercises of the one hundred some unknown plaoe aud proceeded to
Andrade, who fled yesterday morning to
eal, hard coal and kindling New phone and
anniversary of the found- sell it for nrty cents. Me was eaugut
La Guayra without transferring power,
416, Bell phone 45. W. H. Uatin
Co.
ing ot Princeton uulve slty were held to- - almost In the act and acknowledged tlie
from leaving that point with gunboats
Hied. A search ot his person disclosed
lay. President Patton, on behalf of the the fact that be was a morphine (lend
Frofeseor or Musle.
supplies.
and valuable govtrnmeut
Ittss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma faculty and trustees, conferred the degree aud he was locked up to keep blm out ot I' ni ted States Minister Loouils, dean of
from London, Kuglaud, College of Music) ot LL. D. upon Whitelaw Reid, and made further mlseu.et.
diplomatic corps, was appealed to with a
win receive pupils ror instruction tu the introductory address. In which be an
Fourth street Is nowopenel from Pact
piano-fortview of obtaining bis assistance for the
and singing (voice culture.)
fie
maklug
It
avenue
Las
to
Corral,
the
Address rostouios bos alii, or inquire at nouueed that the Stafford Little lecturelougeel thoroughfare In the city It will provisional government, but he declined
Kverltt's jewelry store, Railroad avenue. ship would be filled by Grover Cleveland, make a stileudtd boulevard tor driving If to Interfere witn the night ot Gen. An
es president ot the United Stales. Mr. ths city fathers will only give It the drade.
loam oruoK.
proper attention In the way of grading
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- Reld spoke on expansion.
Jim Eakin wants his friends to
aud then keep it sprinsied.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
Transports Arrive at Manila.
M. 11. Donahoe. of ths Douahoa Hard- - have some of that venison, so he
20U Boutb
in unredeemed watches.
Washington. Oct. 21. General Otis no wars company, Is still In ths White Oaks wi;l
for free
serve it hot
Second street, near the postoffioe.
tified the war department of the arrival country, aud is doing a good business
lunch,
IVKS, TBS rLOKIST.
at Manila of transports Sheridan and for bis Albuquerque bouse.
Falme, rerae and chrjsanilieiuaiue.
Hon. Solomon Luna, who was In the
MONEY TO LOAM
city yesterday, left tbls morning for bis
On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good
Hot roast venison free lunch at A long felt
ranch near uagdaleiia, ftooorro county.
security; also on household goods stored
Regular Saturday nlgbt free lunch at wl h ins; strictly confidential.
Highest
Melini & Eakin's
want
Zeigor s tare to uignt.
cash prices paid for household goods.
supplied.
Vt
T. A.
uittkn, lit Gold avenue.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Lowenthal A Meyers mads it known
through THS CITI.k.m that they had sev
eral hundred pocket dictionaries to give Who Has Hnt Oue
away aud the thirst for knowledge among
for Everybody,
the Albnquerque children developed to
m
such a degree that 300 were disposed of
rt3
In a very short time.
It is a neat little
book aud lucky are the 300.
It must not be forgotten that Hal
OH
low'een comes, as usual, on Ootolier 30.
and on that evening Turquoise division.
No. 170, w. 1. A. to B. of L. K., will give
a grand Hallow eeu ball at Armory hall
'a1.
Ilav'.ng done considerable work
Tickets, $1.00.
K.
T
Ohio,
of
Dsulels,
J.
for many prominent people
arrived
.rati i.
In the city last ulglit, aud is around to
I can now give
day being Introduced by J. Koss For-syiue.
The IteHt of Iteierencef)
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We have just received another shipment of

To our line of

Ladies' SUITS and

Fur Collarettes

Cold-strea-

Diess Skirts

r

rr

We wish to invite your special attention.
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long as they
last.

See Window Display.

Suits from $4.50 up,
In Our

And they include all the desirable things
in

Oxford". Greyn, Cum !') Hair,

1'laid and Mixed

Effects, Cheviots,

in

Cre-pon- s,

etc.
Our line of

Ladle' und

M (uses'

Department

VI

JACKETS...

We are making a special efforts. .. .
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of our special offerings in Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Are the handsomest in the city; in qualities from the Cheapest to the Very best,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

m IT I

I WE

p

We quote

a' few

Brown Molton

Q

Cg

Sack Suits, terged lined, only

Sack Suits, wefl madtj

well-wor-

Black Cheviot
J

extra good quality; only

p

only

Sack Suiti; satin lining

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; serge lining;

p

rtiutf

Blue Cheviot
if

A

A

onlyr

Fuitxtr

Suiu SiJt

t12

lining-ronl-

Cg

Sack Suits; serge linings

onlyM

Grey Tricot
Sack Suits; terge

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one .. .

Special Prices for This Week Only, in Men's Suits, viz:

s

.

f1

Which we will put on sale this week at a
saving to you of '& to 4( per cent.

s

Sals Agwats fa
Baltarlak's Pettaras
Tha W. B. Oaraat,
Tha Dalaarte Shaaa,
The Oeatamarl QlavaS
J as gar's Cadarwaa.

"

onJy

m

M

m

S17 I

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

OaM-Ucto- ber,

flandell & Grunsfeld,

21.-M- oney

iiiaH

b. u.

wuurn

Af colt (ar
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 ana

NONH HIGHER

Ik

Co.

204 Railroad

1

A

EVERITT
Railroad Avenue.

be
and invite comparison
tween my work and that of
other dentists.

Lf.

Our
of

l'ulnleMM

Either

Toeth Cannot lie Beat.
I

Teetb rtxtracted

minus
Silver rtllliiirs. with
S3 it (ioll Crowns
Kubter I'lttes
Hons

4-

0

Extraction

CASH PRICES.

-

reduced
reduced
2.00 Oxfords reduced
1.50 Oxfords reduced

C3T$;j.OO Oxfords
'2.50 Oxfords

-

Leading Jeweler
Established 1883.

pa Foo-

twear

Our high grades
of Kids Hlioes
are nut exeWlod
ujr any made In
the country today. We have
them In H, C,
I), K luHiH, In

tiiittou or l.aCH,
made with wnlt
or turn solvit,
reduced as fol

Price

S

V

goM

alloy....

1

lo
m
Ml
IX)

I)K. A .jThACON,
Itooii,
Kat

UrHrjrnolrtwn

(j(mmJs)

l i, lliaut llluck.

to.

N, W Cor. Thlnl Xt
ftmt HMllrust.

ft

ft
ft

ft

i

to $2.40
to 2.00
to 1.40
to 1.25

Your Oxford Opportunity.
Tan.
All Ladies' Shoes bought of us sliined free.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail orders given cartful attention.

n

i

in Black or

II I GIMLET
.

Reliable Shoe

Dealers.

&

G

122 South Second Street.

H
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fs

a
a

lows

Stf Our Window Diip'ay
All our

H

l.5o quality l.mlles'
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Popular Priced Shoe Store.
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SKIRTS

SITS New Arrivals

Ladies'

Tii-on-

Shoes $2.50,

-fa

are constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

such as you would wear must possess these qualities,
not worth having:

the balance in

propo-tion-

Striped Worsted Suits
with

:

REPAIRING DONE

tid-bit-

M

row

A.

J. MALOY,

vests

d

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a
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new line of

Herringbone Pattern

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in
$3.90
terlined, worth $3.00,
nn
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
sold 7l MM
most beautiful color combinations;
everywhere at $6.00; goes at - - - T"'uu
i nn
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in butmii
tons; made in very cnic ana nooDy tw ,ww
way; wortn ipiu.uu,

and Reasonably.
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I
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un..', no.., vj.iciit, nam?,
w soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
J? most dainty palate.

'
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Price $18.00

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
$1,65
only; cheap at $2.BO,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $0.00, - - - - - $2.25

Our olJot Is to sell popular shoe at popular price, and. Jndglng from
the ainnunt ot patronage w have received o far, we can say that the
public la appreciating otireffort. We earry a full line of op
nfiap". and mII all style at one priee, and not one style at all price.
All of tie above brands hare been In use for eeveral years, and you do
not tnke any rink In gtvlDg thorn a trial a the manufacturer will replace every pair that do not fire satisfaction.

....Neatly

The latest urn some very handsome

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Stirts) to select from, we leel certain that
we can satisfy your wants.
Thev run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in Rtvles. designs and weaves. Here are a tew tasters,

LADIES' ULT1U 8I10ES, $3.50.
Men's ltox Calf Shoes, $3.50.
Ladies Queen Quality, $3.00.

MAIL ORDERS
SOLICITED

Stylish Wearables

be StvlMi, good material,
well made and reanonab'o In price.

It must Fit,

Stetson Men's Shoes $5.00

Doesn't always conjist of
angel's food, but we have

Wo

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50 A SKIRT'tis
else

A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value.)

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N. M.
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Fancy Grocers

Our line of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

SIMON STERN.

Rosenwald Bros

L

stovus STOVES stovks.

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

g

and
Furnished at Short

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"W"atolies,

H. SIMPSON....

Clocks,
Diamonds.

a

ll

B. A. iSLEYSTEK,

'Phone

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

I am going to
A. Faber's

O. W. STRONG.

Tire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Estate

t.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

North Second Street.

t.

lei

and

Blankets and

shlp-"ieu-

ChefToniers,

Couches,

Comforters

Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.

Dressmaker

Tailor

Dressing Tables

r

W. C. BUTMAN.

from,...

....

Crockery and
Glassware

(5c

-

fptfl
AVIWvlVll
I

r

Undertaker.

I

San Jose Market.

UPfuttlCol

A. ecu

The Biggest Hardwire House In New Mexico.

DKALKK3 IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

litll.boro

s. Second St.

Order.
Solicited.
friee delivery

Creamery butler
beat uo fcunli.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

CITY NEWS.
Bteel ranges

at Kutrelles.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
Has mantles, the test made Vt hltney
uimpauv.
Petroulzs Mrs. Wilson. 18 south
Becoud street.
Carpels at prices within reach ot all
at Albert ruber a, uraul building.
This Is the seaaou tor native grapes,
aud ot course J. L. bell at Co has them.
We bave reoelved a new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert
Kaber.
Big
Hpeclal underwear sals this week
saving to you In this department. B. 11
feld & Co.

.

Tbs place to speud a plraaaut hour,
have a social glun and meet yuur friends,

lelger

s

tale.

We sell standard
Quality count.
CoaiM, the bent ot Cerrillos and Oallup

r.

a.

Holm

&

to.

New furuiture, ranges and stoves at
Uidsons; cheaper tliau second hand
jiio soulU Ktral street.
Those nellug shoes of any description
cau save from ioo to (l.uo a pair on
luem, by trading at lue ftoonomlst.
Quality is the true test of cheapness,
Our Cerrlllos bituminous aud liallup
lignite coals are tne beat miued in Aew
Wei loo. New phone 4 !). old phone 4u
vt. u. Ilaim & to.
The new proprietors of the Star saloon
ou north Klrst street, Meaers. Veto A
I'liielll, will give a grand opening tonight, at which time au elegant free
luuch will be served. Kverybody Is in
viled.
We are new begluuers aud are trying
hard to get our .liars of the trade. If
good shoes, up
styles and oloee
prices comhiued with polite treatmeii
ts

IIAHDWARE!

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

PIPE,

a.H5? WHITNEY
-

COMPANY.

We have the largest stock of Iron

K,uln'

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

SftwU

--

WHITNEY COMPANY.

New 'Phone

215 and 217 South Second St.

j j j
tichool Books
School Supplies

IUQI Loo up your heaters
OTilVtf
OIU Tj IJET) A iliO. weather come and see If

before the cold
they don't need

PLUMBING.

wn keep the

K

In this department

GAS FITTING, Etc.

and

10-ce-

Stationer?, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and

j

Periodicals.

CARLYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a mite of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
Cigar is put to
as good. Many a
shame by the Carlyle.

j j j j

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

WeM8rngfSnfr.aaBubberHoe, WHITNEY COMPANY.
PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
COMPANY.
and TINWARE! w,taf'OT.i!EW
STOVES and
We beg to call your attention to our large and
1? VPIll
ITIllllirjl I'fWIIMVV
varied stock of Cook Stoves and Steel Rangos WIIITMW
IvUJli All 1 .
JlAluCi3.

WHITNEY COMPANY

tt?tf&Jtt,fXSa'm WHITNEY

COMPANY.

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
104,

A FULL LINE OF

CAUPENrEUS'and
IKON

WHITNEY COMPANY.

testgc.aMh.tmMktprioeat

ENTIUE STOCK OF CKOCKEItY AT COST.

12TOU1C

The Best 5 Cent
Cigar of the year.

50

Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
14 05
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
09
China Closet, was $.15.00, now
2S OO
China Closet, was $25.00, now
18 50
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
11 15
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
10 25
7 05
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now..
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
10 75
lion Beds, from
$4.50 to 25 OO
Also Chiffoners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

1899
ana
Brand
nnad

TIIOS. OARLYLE

WHt

....,..$13

er

1888

tfS

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM!

Qrat-clas- e

IRON We

turn out only the best work in

WORK
SATISFACTION

departs

0. A. MATSON
205 W. Railroad

& CO.,
Ave.

The yacht race is over, and we
win. The event will be cele&
at Melini
brated
Hot free lunch to all
Eak.n'i.
ht

comers.

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,
eat may look at a king tner say
Which is not ho very sad.
But a cat can't wanh the dirt away
mat mates a eiiirt appear bo bail.
But we cau wshIi the dirt awar
And etarch the ehlrt juxt proper too
We cau iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friend and you
A

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

The young people of the Congregational church entertained quite a little
awteuibly ot their friend, luet evenlug in
the parlor ot the church. Little Myrtle
Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
aud Berna Keynolds delighted thone
Dealer In
present with their quulut little reclta.
JIT 4. HUBBS, k CO.
tloiu. Thomas Hall reudered a pleaelug
solo and Prof. Churlee Hodgln read sev- Corner Coal ave. and Second et. Phone 414
eral poenin by the uegro poet, Lawrence
Don't forgt-- t the special hot
Dunbar. KefreHhuieiite In au ailj ilulug
Went Kallroitd Avenue
room nerved to complete au altogether venison free lunch at Melini &
N. M.
charming eveulug'i eiitertalutneut.
Eakin's
Sur Nl Cheap.
Stranger lu our city, who want to Qud
In the Terrace
A few atternitte block
l.nllivi' flue bicycle legging for Rale at
the good placet), are Invite. to vIhU the
a plr. Mkii'. oauv. Ietglngi for addition. They will rnHke the purchaser
bite Klephaut to ulglit. An extra tine It
"He a plr.
Win. Cunpllu, Hit ehoe big money lu the nar future
free lunch will b served.
M. P. bliun, agent.
dealer.

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

200

n

WE CKOW

JIB

Becauee onr good
are right and the
price are right.
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00

and $3.50 for

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Hepalr Work Our Specialty.

VN

I.W. BALL,

09

Railroad AverrtX

